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Lyon, 30th September 2019 

Dear Heather, 
 
What a good surprise for us to discover an American Jewish woman who want to narrates the 

Neturei Karta history! 
 
1- Us? The World Realist Church & the Brand-New People (eglise-realiste.org and eglise-

realiste-boodica.org). 
French activists, we support the Neturei Karta ( ָקרתאַ  ֵריּוֵנט ) since we have known about their 

existence in 2006! 
We met them in Monsey (USA) in 2009, debated with Rabbi Dovid Weiss by phone the same 

year, visited them in London in 2012, and whenever the opportunity presents itself, we support 
them in our writings. 

 
2- What a very emotional moment for us, when this “Small Rest” of Israel ( ָרֵאלׂשְ יִ  ֵאִריתׁשְ   = 

SH’ÈRIT YSRA’ÈL) makes of Independence Day ( תּוַהעְעָמא ם ֹוי  = YOM Â‘TSEMA’OUT) – 14th May 
1948 = 5 Iyyar 5708, a Mourning and Wailing day; … and which is delaying the Coming of the 
Messiah. What a bravery! 

We abhor Zionism as much as they do! The Judaism’s Sworn enemy is really Zionism!! 
 
3- But, the survival of the Neturei Karta is a very good luck for Humanity, because they are 

living witnesses of the world that we must rediscover to rehabilitate it: the Matterist-Kindred 
World. 

It’s time for them to take the lead of the Brave Kindred Internationale, under the auspices of 
Pure Matterist Observance! And let’s the Feminin Party govern! 

 
 
4- If you want to know us a little better, please give me a postal address and I will gladly send 

you this documents: 
- Les Hébreux, peuple de l’échec ? (oct. 2003, 287p., French) 
- L’Ennemi juré du Judaïsme (dec. 2007, 1p., French) 
- S’il n’y avait pas mieux/If there was no better way (ap. 2010, French-English) 
- Le vrai pogrom… The true pogrom…(march 2015, 2p. French-English) 
- Peuple-Masse-Caste/ People-Mob-Caste (june 2010, 3p. French-English) 
- Mashia & Ochristos (march 2019, 3p., French) 
- Revanche des Sauvages/Savages Revenge (march 2018, 80p. French-English) 
 
NB : Are you forewarned the wonderful Ruth Blau book (in French): Les Gardiens de la Cité? 

His story would deserve a movie! 
 
 

Best regards, Sylvie Chefneux (from France) 


